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THE CITY.
CITY GLOBULES.

Harry White, the boy victim of the State
House dome trap, willbe buried to-day.
, The plat commission met yesterday and

approved the plan of.Phillips' addition to St.
Paul.

The funeral of the infant daughter of City

Treasurer Reis' took place yesterday after-;

noon. - ' «

There was a very large attendance last
night at the concert given by the Great West-
ern band at Rice park.

At4 o'clock this afternoon the St. .Paul
club willplay a game of base ball with the
Terre Haute club at the West Seventh Street
grounds.

Bay-Be-See-Jan-De-Bay, an Indian of
the MilleLac reservation, was brought to St.
Paul yesterday and' lodged in the county
jailon the charge of selling bug juice to the
braves ofhis band.

A week ago last night as Mr. Jacob Danz
was returning home from the concert he lost
the mouthpiece to his instrument. Who-
ever linds itrwillbe liberally rewarded by re-
turning it to him. t .

\u25a0 Aspecial meeting of the board of direc-
tors of the base ball club will be _ held this
afternoon, at 2 o'clock, at the West Seventh

\u25a0Street grounds. Itis desirable that every
member of the club should be present.

'\u25a0 Wm. Rue, a Dodge county farmer, j arrest-
ed formurder on a requisition from the gov-
ernor ofNebraska, by order of Gov. Hub-
bard, is to have his case more ful'y investi-
gated before he is allowed to leave the
State. The alleged murder was .hat of a
man named Osborn inNebraska ten years
Ego.

Telephones were cheap in the streets yes-
terday, and although they were made of two
miniature tin cups and cheep red twine, and
gold for twenty-five cents a piece for a
double-end outfit, as far as long wrenching
and ear crucifixion were concerned they beat
the city lines out of sight with their ease cf
handling.

John Naxine was caught at it last nfeht
and was locked up for a municipal hearing
on Monday morning. At9 o'clock he was
observed to lift a drunken man from the
walk near the Cathedral and take him into a
dark corner iv that vicinity-, and was nab-
bed by an officer just as he wes rifling the
inebriate's pockets.

The omnibus '\Jiian chard," belonging to
the St. Paul liousc, without driver or passen-
ger, was rushed down Jackson street hill
upon the railway track by the span ofhorses j
iittached' at noon yesterday, who made good
time eastward on the track in front of a
locomotive^ loaviug the game at llbley street
and sinushing tto the iron fence in front
of the Union depot The pole of the omni-
bus was broke short oil, and the equinea ter-
ribly jarred by the concussion, and received
a few iIde scars.

We hud the pleasure ofseeing the twenty
passenger park phaeton, built by Perkins &
KliiottforMr. K.P. Cullen, from his own
de Ign at an expense of $600. Forelegance
ond beauty offinish and for proportion we
have never seen its equal. We congratulate
Mr. (Julian on the success he is meeting iv
the livery business,. Nostable in the north-
west contains such a galaxy of horses, eon-
pisting of thoroughbreds, gold dust, Hum-
biltonians, Bashaws, Eerods, etc., etc. Mr.
( alien informs us that notwithstanding the
hard times his busrnass has increased over
twenty-five per cent this year.

All' aches and pains are cured by St.
Jacobs Oil, the Great German Remedy.

PERSONALS.

Capt. A. McAllstcr, Winona, is at the Mer-
chants.

A. O. Whipple, Devils Lake, is at the Mer-
chants.

F. D. Kendrick, Bismarck, is at the Mer-
chants.

George B. Edgcrton, Kasson, is at the
Metropolitan.

J. E. Miller,Topcka, Kansas, was at the
Windsor yesterday.

I).11. McEmen and J. E. Glass, Duluth,
are at the Merchants.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyman D. Baird, Austin,
Minn., are at the Merchants.

S."P. Cope, and the Misses Cope of Spring-
field, Mo., are at the Windsor.

Rev. John Miller, of Topcka, called upon
friends at the state capital yesterday.

Dr. P. V. Hayden, of the geological sur-
vey, Philadelphia, is at the Metropolitan.

A. J. Underwood, of the Fergus Falls
!mt r/i'tl,called at the state capital yesterday ,

John Macfarlane, Lynn,Mass., and David
Matturson and wife, Kansas, are at the Wind-
sor.

Col. P. Blankroan, of the G. A. R. en-
campment, called at the Globe office yes-
terday.

t'.i;i(. James I). Wood, editor of theFe-
rgus Falls Democrat, is registered at the Mer-
chants..

E. Harvey, M.indon, D. T., \u25a0 and A. C.
IVnlo and wife, Washington, are at tho Met-
ropolitan.

t?. 11. Uerrituaii, Miss 11. Herriman and
-Miss 11. C. Ih.z.n, of Brooklyn, N. V., arc
nt the Metropolitan. \u25a0

*
V. L. Noyes, Faribault, T. J. Shechan,

Albert Lea, and W. \V. Parnell, Winona,
wireat the Merchants yesterday.

Capt Henry Herder, formerly deputy statetreasurer, bat now connected with a Wash-
tut; ton bureau. Is on a few weeks visit to his
'iIricuds in St. Paul.

John S. Counts, who was elected com-
imuutiT-in-chicfof theGraud Army of the
Republic^ called at the Globe ofTice yester-
day, Ho was the drummer boy of Mission
Ridge;

'

::^'iS^'-::.Thomas W. Manchester, member of the
national council of administration, and of
Prm-ott Post No. 1, department of Rhodebland, was inSt. Paul yesterday, and paid
his respects at the Globb office.

Mayor Andrew Schwnrz, of the Fourteenth
regiment Ohio National Guards, Ohio, mem-
ber of the i.C. McCoy Post No i.G. a., of
Columbus, Ohio, passed through the city
yesterday onhis way home, and honored the
(.ii.or.i:with a call.

Among the distinguished visitors in St.Paul yesterday were Mr. IVS. Barren, of the
Banbarg, pa., Anurican^lr. Will 1.. DeWart,
of theBnnborg ami Mr. 1). L. Sallen-
bergcr, editor of the Daily Times. Shamokiu,
Pa. The above named gentlemen are th-
guests of Mr. Henry Strouse, which is suffi-
cient guarantee of hospitable entertainment.

CoL Thomas Allen, ex-secretary of state, !
of Wisconsin, is on a visit to St. Paul. Ap-
propos of his visit to this city may be men-
tioned tho love feast that took place yester-
day between Col. Allen and Capt.

*
.1. 1).

Wood, pi the Fergus Falls Democrat, anil
formerly of this city. it was their first
meeting in twenty-one years, and when itis
hinted that the tire of friendship was kind
anew on the attar of the prvsent enough has
been said of the meeting.

AT « H

[Spec^l Telagnai <<> the Globe |
Chicauo. July 'Jo.— "Wilbur Mcßride, of

Mites City, Is at the LelaaCL
K. v omn and wife,... Blsmarek.are guests

»t the Leland.
Gen. .1. H. Hammond, ofSt Paul, is stop-

pingat the Tretnont.
C. V Nellis aud wife, and Mrs. G. ll.Lee,

olBt Paul, arc at the Tremont
D. \\\ Woodmanseo, manasrer, of the

KitUon stables, rvsistercd at the Palmer to-day. . \u25a0

j.A. Vincent, of St. Paul.and J.C.EiUton.
ofLa Crosac, are at the Palmer.

St. Cloud State formal School.
The J!iuue»ota state nor.-ua! svhot)!, located

»t>t. Cloud, H!un.,lus justissued it3annual
Mrcularfor ISS4-&J. Fr\>m the Hstof 'grad-':
aatr* given in the c!a-t;Lir itappears thai this
Khox>l baa graduated 2C2 taachcrs, in tbcelo^!xaentary and advacccd course, since* its- or-

'
pa-nizaUou in September, I$G9, wMle,there
an.. cnrviWd in the uorasl department at
present 203 scholars, in the r.ro.aratorf do-!
l.«rtuitnt SI, and in the cuvlii school TO.'
This school was opened in IS6J and cnxd-aatcd . its .first eLm in isrr
The obiect :of the schtwl to to train-
Icachci :c: tic pubJic schools of

the state, iand the course of .study is
arranged for this end. r The only •qualifica-
tion for those desiring to enter Is' natural
adaptation and physical ability to teach.
Those possessing these qualifications willbe
admitted to the elementary department after
passing a creditable examination inIorthog-
raphy, reading, 1grammar, 'language, general
geography -of:: the world, : arithmetic, ': and
signing a written;pledge to continue one
term, to teach twoyears in the schools of the
state, unless :prevented ';by.'circumstances
beyond <;their '.;;control, and • ':''•\u25a0 to :.'•re-
port 6emi-annually to the principal.
To ;those agreeing to the "above terms no
tuition is charged,'- and the railrods willcarry
allenrolled students to and from St. Cloud at
one and one-fifth fare for the '>\u25a0 round rtrip.
This school has. among its J faculty some of
the best instructors in the state, and offers
unsurpassed facilities to those desiring to tit
themselves for teaching. The entrance ?; ex-
aminations 1|for \u25a0 the ifall |term, :beginning
Monday, September 1, 1884, and \ending
Thursdayy November 6, 1834, willbe held on
Thursday and Friday, August 28 and 29.
Any information desired willbe furnished by
the principal. \u25a0'\u25a0',"

- ' ""

THE MEW CITY DIRECTORY.

The Sixth Annual of B. S.Polk &Co.
The Most Complete and Exten-

, sive of the Series.
"

The sixth annual edition of R-. S. Polk &
Co.'s St. Paul Directoiy is now in press and
willbe ready for delivery the present week,

being issued one month earlier than the last
edition. The

'
present .work contains 1687

pages of. names,', while the
'
total \u25a0 num-

ber of pages Vis 930. It contains 39,729
names, being an increase of 4,378, showing
that the city contains at the least possible
estimate, over 100,000 inhabitants.

Anew feature of the work is the improved
street directory, occupying six pages. Not
only are the general direction and terminal
bounderies'of each thoroughfare set down,
but uuder'the head of each street is placed a
list of transverse streets in the' order of their
crossing, with the street number at the point
of intersection placed opposite. • By this ar-
rangement a person who is unfamiliar with
the streets of the city willbe able to locate at
a glauci) any point sought for, and ascertain
the most direct line of reaching it.

The statistics on building are very com-
plete. For the year 18S3 St. Paul stood fourth
on the list ofcities of the United Stales with
reference to the amount expended in the
construction of new buildings, being sur-
passed by New York,Cbicago and Cincinnati.
The amount of money put into new build-,

ings,together with the estimated cost of those
but not fullycompleted in 1883, ,was $11,-
-938,950; as against $5,470,5'J0 in 1883. The
increase in the number of new buildings was
1,969. The followingis a detailed record of

the buildings for which cash was paid down
during the year 1883: •

Am't expn'd
Business blocks, stores 290 ?-J,341,000
Frame business building*..... 104 211,100
I'ablic buildings...... 49 779,300
licsiileiices 3,037 4.741,050

Totals ..;.;... 3,480 $8,103,950'
Itis believed that the buildings for 1884

willnot fall short of$11,000,000 in cost. An
incomplete census of the more important
work shows that 57 -buildings ;and business
blocks are now in the course oferection, the

estimated cost of which is $3,011,600.
From the statistics onpublic improvements

it appears that nine miles of sewers were
builtiv the last municipal year, at a cost of
$245,000, ;making a iotal \u25a0 sewer system of
twenty-six miles, constructed at a cost of
§056,000. |Inthe last year 4.3 miles of street
were surfaced with stone, 12.1 with gravel
and 1.0 miles of cedar block pavement put
down. '..- The total graded and paved was
eighteen miles with six miles of stone curb-
ing, and the entire cost of the work was,
$326,000. Twenty-six and a half miles of
sidewalk were laid at an expense of $47,500,
while there :is under contract
twelve '\u25a0'''-. additional miles of side-
walk to cost <\u25a0 $31,000. The Seventh
street till, now under construction, and to be
completed this year, willcost $235,000, while
the estimated cost of the bridge to be built
across the railroads on Third street is $150,-
-000. The Mississippi street bridge will cost
$80,000, and the total cost of all bridges pro-
jected for the current year is estimated at
$600,000. \' • Ten railway corporations run their trains
into St. Paul, and others are preparing to
reach the city. Itis estimated that not less
than fourteen distinct corporations willhave
made St. Paul a principal terminus before
the close of1884. The St. Paul system of
railroads operate 18,611 ;miles of track, of
which 1,319 miles were added in
1883. The number of

*

trains
arriving at and departing from the Union
depot daily, is 153, while the average number
of passengers daily is officially stated at 15,-
-000. Twenty tons of United States mall are
handled dally, and 300 cars are trans-
ferred in the depot yard, in addition to those
transferred by the Minnesota Transfer com-
pauy, upon whose ground the great bulk of
east and west bound freights are broken up
and re-arranged. Seventeen steamboats ply
regularly upon the Mississippi and the lower
river ports, and both passenger and freight
business show a heavy increase each year. ;

The city finances are also in a good con-
dition, while the business transacted in jSt.
Paul shows a marked increase. The banking
business has also greatly increased the past
year.. . \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 :\u25a0•_-_ \u25a0 \u25a0•_

•
\u25a0

An Unique Amusement.
St. Paul has milled another popular attrac-

tion to her amusements which will unques-
tionably meet with large public attention anil
approval. We refer to the roller coaster re-
cently erected at tho corner of Thirteenth
ami Cedar streets, by the Ramsey County
Gravity Railroad company. On approaching
tbe spot jin the evening ithe attention .is'
attracted by the brilliancy of three powerful
electric lamps which shed a strong pleasant
lighton one of the gayest scenes imaginable.
An amphitheater .of large extent, gavly
painted in striking colors, the many lived
dresses of femluiue toilets, and the ringing
hearty laugh attest jovially,good humor and
furions fun. The apparatus, a narrow track
suspended .in midair, which descends in

curves and sharp inclines to the further side.
Twotrains of two coaches each are run over
the track every minute, and the, momentum
Obtained is sufficient to carry the cars and
passenecrs.*

%
up the incline on

the home stretch back to the starting point.
Such Ibriclly are the main feature of the
coaster, but in describing the ride |we shall
have to pause amouicut to catch breath and
collect our thoughts In order to do the en-
trancing, exhileratiag sport justice. The cir-
cuit MX) feet, the speed tremendous, just
like the flightof abird through the air, and
when you reach tin; goal you feel that you

;bave'bad a new and exciting experience in
lift-. The whole amusement consists in the

\u25a0 croat speed, and yet itis as safe and harmless
as swineing in a crib. \u25a0 It is undoubtedly a
wholJsbxner healthy, fasduatius thing.;The
whole:establishment is

- conducted quietly
and tverytbing possible has been done for
the comfort and pleasure of patrons. The
b.'st people in the city frequent the place,
ami we wouldstrongly advise both ladies and
gi-ntkiuen. if they. wish the unique, queer
sensation of firing through the air. to try! the
sport; -The charges are two rides, 1,000 feet,
for five cents. . '."

Death on the Train.
Asudden death occurred on;the Manitoba

railroad, on the passenger train due in SU
,PaulYesterday morning,' the. name ofthe de-

ceased being Peter G. Johnson} a young man
about twenty-five years of ace. and, the im-
medtitc cause being: consumption; The
deceased had been working in the woods as

.a cook, in Otter Tailcounty, and' last Friday
-he"kitthe camp und started . for his home in j
;,Centre City. His death occurred sometime \
tlurins tho'night*!for ,wu?u.. discovered he \u25a0

'

was ittin-^ upright in 'the seat, stone dead. ;;
Th«- remain a";. ifvrs;:'brought., to' St. IV. and';
will forwarded tobis triend* in Centre 5

Clty^
'

'V':
- .••V-.V'.y.. \u25a0'•

,
: v". \u25a0

vSumby Train*.,

.7 WlutiK "ear Lake: Leave l'n!qn depot ',9:SO'
1P:O:» s. ni.;S:t», S:tV>,r 7:15, S:»p. m. Re-

;tari'.:og, an the Luke T:!0. Sri*> lm.: 12:13.'
S:!O;T::3,;i(J:(W p. ill."far* r«nd;Ui? Uij
cc-ii , . .

" -:- - -
; \u25a0''r"V."'"'' '

\u25a0 'rr
'

\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 '\u25a0"
'" ". \.

- • "',
':''--'V'::\u25a0_1

THELAST SAD RITES.

Funeral Yesterday ofthe Late Frank
Breuer.'•> \u25a0•\u25a0...\u25a0••

The funeral ofthe late Frank Breuer, o^
the firm of Breuer &Rhodes, took place
from the church of the Assumption at 9
o'clock yesterday forenoon. The sacred edi-
fice was filledwithmourners, and it was one
of the largest funeral corteges that has ever
taken piece in this city.

The remains were encased in ahandsome
casket of red cedar, the floral tributes being
especially lavish and beautiful. Among the
designs were ahandsome cross and anchor,

contributed by the employes of the firm of

Breuer &Rhodes and a lovely cycle of roses
and a floral crown contributed by the firemen
of Minneapolis.

High mass was celebrated at the .Assump-
tion church, after which the funeral cortege
proceefled to Calvary cemetery. The solemn
procession was headed by a detachment from
the fire department, of which the deceased
was at one time the chief, following which
came a platoon of police and the friends aud
relations of the deceased in carriages. At
the grave appropriate religious services were
held by Rev. Valentine Stimmler.

The pall bearers were as follows:
Wm. B. Dean, J. C. Prendergast, Henry

O'Gorman, P. R. L.Hardenbenr, A.H.Stahl,
Wm. Esch, Adam Fetsch and MattMiller.
In referring to the fuueral, Mr.Donnelly,

of McCarthy & Donnelly, in charge of tiie
ceremonies, said that itwas the most gener-
allyattended funeral with but few exceptions
that has ever taken place in this city.

A Summer Trip on the Chain of
v Great Lakes.

Nothing more dcligetful can be imagined
for these despondency-breeding, perspiring,
fretful days of midsummer than utter chauge
from the heated earth, with its furnace-like
atmosphere, to the pure water and the glo-
riously cool and invigorating breezes that
move upon its surface. Even a sail upon the
tinyhikes around St. Paul afford relief, al-
though limited, but to reach the acme of
pleasure, the completest fullness ef absolute
delight and comfort, one must take b trip
on the great inland ocean, Lake
Superior and its companions. Thousands
of people, residents of the northwest, do not
know the most delightful of all summer
trips, that just suggested, is also the cheap-

\est. By ths Lake Superior Transit Co's
steamers a magneifient voyage can be made
through the great lakes and amidst the most
charming scenery, withboard that rivals the
best hotels at little more than itcosts to stay

at home. Those who have never investi-
gated the delights and advantages ofsuch a
voyage in these splendid steamers should
callupon Mr.C. F.Franklin, agent of the
line at 301 Jackson street, just around the
corner from Third street.

. Drowned at Lake Emily.
A sad accident occurred \u25a0• at < Lake ,-Emily,

about twelve miles from St. Paul yesterday
afternoon, resulting in the death ofJohn E.
Scott, son of Mr.,Adam Scott, residing at
No. 410 Eicberiwald street. Yesterday fore-
noon the elder Scott and his son John started
to Lake Emily for a day's fishing, and in the
course ofthe afternoon they went in swim-
ming. The elder Scott

'
left y the

water first and proceeded to dress himself,

while so engaged he heard . a scream" from
his son and on running to the edge of the
lake the latter was struggling in the water.
He attempted to save him but all efforts
proved futile, the young man sinking before
his father reached him. . \

The body was recovered jlast evening and
brought to St. Paul where it was' taken in
charge ;by Leigh & Co., the undertakers.
The deceased , was twenty-six years of age,
and single. ,The funeral willtake place at 2
o'clock to-morrow. "•:\u25a0*/-'-'<
Makes His Maiden Speech to Acker

Post.
Acker Post, G. A. R., of St. Paul, broke

camp at Minneapolis late yesterday after-
noon and came home in fine order, having
received fully.000 visitors during the day.
Among these was John S. Kountz, the drum-
mer boy- of Mission Ridge, who,' in presence
of a large number of veterans, made his
first official visitas commander in chief of
the Grand Army of the Republic: to Acker,
and gave ,itsp comrades the honor . of his
maiden or first speech since being inducted
into that office. . \u25a0 ,

LOCAL MENTIOX.

Base Ball To-Day,
Snnday, Jnly,27th, Terre Haute vs. St. Paul at
Seventh street park. Game called at 4 o'clock.

\u25a0:Sacred Concert
- . .

Atthe Roller Coaster, corner Thirteenth and
Cedar street, to-night atBp. m. • .. . .

Base Rail To-Day,
Sunday, July 37th, Terre Haute vs. St. Paul at
Seventh street park. Game called at 4 o'clock.

Sacred Concert
At the Roller Coaster, corner Thirteenth and :

Cedar street, to-ni^ht at 8 p."in.. . ;..
"

Hay-Fever. One and oDe-half bottles of Ely's
Cream Balm entirely. cured me of Hay-Fever jof
en years' standing. Have had no trace of it for

two years.
—

Ai.bekt A. Pkuuv, Smithboro, N.
Y. Price 50 cents.

llat-Fbveu. Iwas severely' afflicted with
-Fever for S3 years. Itried

'
Ely's.Cream

Balm, and the effect was marvellous. Itis a
perfect euro.—Wm. T. Cars, Presbyterian pas-
tor, Elizabeth, N.J.

'
Price 50 cents. > V"'

\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0.

Sacred Concert '

I Atthe Roller Coaster, corner Thirteenth and
Cedar street, to-night at 8 p. m. .

Sunday Train v «

To Forest Lake: Leave Union depot 9:30 a. m.
Returning;, leave Forest Lake 6:35 p. m.
round trip seventy-five cents.

, Sacred Concert . #*...
At the Roller Coaster, corner Thirteenth and

Cedar street, to-night at 8 p. in.

t
Sacred Concert

\u0084 At the Roller Coaster, corner Thirteenth and
Cedar street, to-night at 8 p.m..

•.. _.--. ;.
Steamer of M.Vrml

Will give an excursion to Minnchaha Falls to
day at IMp.m. Tickets, roUnd trip, 50 cents."

~~
died" • .\u25a0

WARNER— Inthis city,July Si, 1884. Aiielia S.
beloved wife of Lcctcn fi'arncr, aired 50^-ears.
Funeral service from the residence, No. -1

Aurora avenue, at 1:30p.m. to day.

Friends of the family are invited to attend. ,

K"-jj /jtySki l£jj [' Hi fe3
'

, 2

Absolutely Pure.
'-\Thispowder ncrer Tar?««. A marvel of parity
!•ticnzth aad vrbo;eM>ia«a«*». iMore economical
[.than the ordinary king;,'end fcaaaot be sold in
!competition withthe multitude? of low\e«, short
[ eicb t. slam or. phosphate '.powder?.' ,*• Sold only
I can*. KoTat. Baku« Powbie Gou. tISO Wall. itrcvi.KewJut. ,

• , '. -".-., •.

LADIES' GOODS.

't

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY

Silk,Lisle and Gauze Underwear! ; ;

Silk, Lisle and Cotton Hosiery! ,

:e
' Silk and Lisle Gloves and MittsI

;
: ', Ladies' Muslin Underwear!

Children's White Dresses ! ; «:
' - ;, '

Laces, Embroideries and Handkerchiefs !
Fans, Parasols, Corsets, Bustles,
And Gents' Furnishing Goods!

At Twenty Per Cent. Disconnt from Usual Prices !
—

AT
—

P IITOfE'Q "7R Boot "Phipfi Qtb. n. IJlddLd 0, /DcdollllllHol
-'-'-•' RAILROADS. ./.. . '

TO

~S7~T A \u25a0

UntilJuly 31st, Rates for the Round Trip:

From St. Paul to Lake and return, : -
75 cents.

From Minneapolis to Lake and return, 50 cents.

Including ride around the Lake on Steamer Belle of Mirinetonka,

From St. Paul, $1.25. From Minneapolis $1.00,
For the Round Trip!

TBAINS LEAVE ST. PAUL
"

TRAIN%S LEAVEMINNEAPOLIS

8:30 a. m. \u0084] 9:00 a. m.
9:30

"
10:00

"
1:30 p. m. 2:00 p. m.
4:30

*
5:00 '•

5:30
"

6:00
"

6:15 p. m. illilli& 6:45 p. m.
\u25a0

STEAMERS.

'
. ~j ? - - *OTICK-

DIAMOND JO LINE STEAMERS,
For Winona. La Crosse, Dubuqne, Rock Island,

Burlington, Keokuk, Quincy, St. Louis
and all Intermediate Points.

The elegant, popular and fast electric light pas-.
. ..-,"> senger steamer

-
\u25a0 \u25a0.

.-'. [SIDNEY,.,
James Best, Master. \ H. C. Lusk, Clerk.
[ Leaves St. Paul, Wednesday, July 30. at 18 m.

This is the most pleasant route South, Kant
and West from St. Paul, iViewthe famed scenery
of

'
the Upper Mississippi. .No

-
heat or dust.'

Through tickets to all river and interior point*
via river and rail.'- Low rates, including meals
and berth. • .:' i;\u25a0'"•:

\u25a0\u25a0":-;; .; .. . '--._ A.O. LONG, Agent.
\u25a0 Office and Dock opposite Union

"
Depot. City

Office in St. Paul, corner Third and Jackson. •
IOffice in Minneapolis, 16 Washington avenue
1

South.
' • ".'-.-,. V \u25a0 •;r|

ft
——

t

\u25a0,;;''••V:
' '

•';
-

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ?i»- \u25a0\u25a0• \u25a0 i

, lam retiring from the Fancy Goods bußir.ess
Innd offer 'my \u25a0 satire stock of -

Embroideries
| commenced andifinished, and Material '\u25a0ior all-
j kinds of Embroideries,' Zephyrs, Yarns, Hand
i KnitGoods, etc., with my entire

'
stock of tine

: Holiday Goods, at and below cost. •Iwill give
'\u25a0 ongood bargain*. Call and see me. - '\u25a0

| MRS. C.HERWEGEN,
j > No. 37 Wwt Third street, St; Paul. IV

- ' '• .. hx*y£'i 'SHIRTS. ; .;\u25a0, '. \u25a0'
"

"i\

More than 20 years' use ofstrictly
1 Reliable Fabrics, made In the most
\ Artistic and Durable manner 'possible I

",has made for the

?^^%> :&^
\u25a0j READY SHIRTSJMADE Oilllllp

;-J the moist enviable reputation of any .
!Goods - produced. \u25a0. Then are • sold, \u25a0by ,

first-class, retailers throughout the
country. Ask your dealer for them.'

:-.\u25a0;,.:. \u25a0 . \u25a0

\u25a0

'
\u25a0', COAL. -.;\u25a0.' ;: '

'..\u25a0-. ...~.

. GRIGGS £ FOSTER are now nellingthe best
grade of Anthracite Coal at REDUCED PRICES.

Egg & Grate, $8 per ton
IStove &Nut. 88.25

"
\:

RedactioDja Coal.
GBK & FOSTER

\u25a0; Offer the '. beat ;grades of 'Anthracite
*:CoaL

Eg*and Grate $8.00 per ton,
Stove and Sot 8.25

" "
|||| 41 £A*XIHIiID.COB. CEDAB. '-Z

|ÜBl|fTl||
Iwill sell the following described horses at

public sale on.

2iDayofJiilyJB4
infront of the Public Pound, onFifth street, St.
Paul, taken up inviolation of the city ordinance:

One Bay Marc,
One Bay Coll, 2 years old,
One Gray Mare and Colt.

'
jonNcunifp,-.'

207-09 Police officer and ActingPound Master.

. /: -GAS FITTERS.

ILLM & TBUpON^
PLUMBERS, .

:, \u25a0 TINNEBB, and
-

\, GAS FITTERS,

HEITOG & YESTILiTUG A SPECIALTY.
"

' , Jobbing Promptly Attended To. ;

Agents [orIliaBuckeye Stores &Ranges ;
\u25a0';,'> The Best In the World. \u25a0 ,

116 West Third . op. Metropolitan Hotel,
V;/; ;•;•-ST. 'PAUL, MINN.

'
\u25a0; v 180

*
J ;PROPOSALS. .

Coal & Woofl^ Wei
\u25a0 ~i . "

/
-

Citt Clerk's Orncß(V .' ) ."'
: :. y

- St. Paul, July 22, 1884. Jy
- Sealed proposals "marked proposals for fuel'•
willbe received ,at this office nctil Tuesday, the

fSth day,of August; A.D.1884, at 3 o'clock p.m.,
[vj-"::-\u25a0> iV:\. :;.-'\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0-\u25a0'.'-.•• '.\u25a0•.:;\u25a0. /- '-. -. \u25a0•...\u25a0;

For furnishing the City withCoal
and Wood insuch amounts and

f,and at such times :during the
ensuing year as may be ordered
by >the > Chairman of the Com-
mittee on Public Buildings of
the Common Council.

"'
Proposals must state the price per ton for the

different qualities and sizes of coal, and the price
jper cord for drymaple wood.' - /. . •- ;.'

\ -A bond in the sum of £500.00 must accompany
!each proposal. '," \u25a0:

'
...': i'.y'

!\u25a0
•The Common Council reserves the right to re-

ject any or all bids. ". . . "
:•.' . .' ;/ ''.

THO3. A.PEENDERGAST, City Clerk."
'

.;_':. "\u25a0;;:;\u25a0'. w-::v..:305-14

,'r t
\ \u25a0-: MUSICAL.

LAURAW.HALL,
'[MUSIC BOOMS 108 WESTERN AVE>~UE,

£•\u25a0\u25a0 Head of Aahland Avenae, .St. Anthony Hill. -5

:y^:. v V ST. PAUL, ';
'
;-.-;;.',;y1

<-.; ; TEACHEB OF
'

Pj|§ORGASiSDHpOM
THOROUGH INSTRUCTION GUARANTEED. i

'^?ii;;'3i-V-.:--:;-''4- './';\u25a0:::£. ":."\u25a0 -\\ >\u0084 \^-;^-:;>-\u25a0
|« Reference*: Xus Marti Getst. Principal of
jMusical Conserratory, So. West Third street.
Et:P*ai::also on personal application, reference
to the numerous families whose daughters she
has taught and is bow teacu~ng willbe given.

Also, Agent for ••Brainard s Musical World,'
the oldest and best musical journal pabluhed.

,Sacscnocknt Sl^O per \u25a0"»\u25a0"»\u25a0 :t \u25a0'.'•• ':.'"\
'r-^.'-VH-.T z:':.i :i.;'r/:\::>-^s \u25a0-. ,\u25a0'\u25a0 ';•\u25a0;•\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0'\u25a0<;'\u25a0;.-\u25a0'\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•

FIVE CENTS ALINE
\u25a0\ \u25a0\u25a0;-y;;eixvATi6ifa OFFERED. . -
"i-v'ii/'-'",.:.-':'\~-' Males. . j;-.'-;:

'v'":--;-.' '\u25a0". -." . "\u25a0/\u25a0
WANTED

—
Aman -to drive a £ carriage. S 11.

jfH.-Mayan," 16 East Thirdstreet. 208-214

PLf ,RS —
Weiwantr^one or more good •

j,;,workmen— others ;need apply. \u25a0'.. Pren-
dergaet Bros., 62 East r

;Third street. \u25a0;-i;-?l207-09

WANTED
—

Thirty men. .'Apply>23 fEast;1Fifth street: \u25a0,:
'

. \u25a0' ' 204-210

\u0084.\u25a0"\u25a0 \u25a0
•' -. Females, ;.

'
\u25a0.\u25a0-.\u25a0 \u25a0

LADIES wanting seamstresses. -cooks,,:. laun-
\u25a0

dresses, second, dinlngroom,';;'and general
housework girls,"call at St. Paul Employment of-
fice, 317 Wabashaw. "•'"..< ," \u25a0"

\u25a0 "08-21!'\u25a0\u25a0

WANTED
—

An experienced cook;. Apply to'"• Mrs. J.;L.-'IForepaugh, • 27(5 ;'Exchange'
street. .: \u25a0 \u25a0>.. :''•'\u25a0' -':-'\u25a0_\u25a0\u25a0] ;?'%\u25a0.\u25a0. ,'>\u0084\u25a0;,.; 205-11

\u25a0";'\u25a0.': \u25a0[ \u25a0 FOR IIKNT. \u25a0;\u25a0 ;;;..,. \u25a0.:;-', •" •

T7IOH
"
KENT

—
Aqresidence ;flat;of:six nice

JL :;\u25a0 rooms at 815 par month ;\u25a0 water and all mod-
ern conveniences- over drug store, :';corner Ohio
and George streets, West St.. Paul. :Inquire Sof
P. R. McDonnell. ..'

'
V '.-*-' ••'•\u25a0-

' ''"200-214 j
mo KENT— No. 116 East Third. street, l
'.'X"'-1?

-
from August Ist, 1884. ;. Inquireat office of

J. Mainzer, 345 Wabashaw street. \u25a0\u25a0;
'

206-09

MY residence. No. 425 Martinstreet, for rent j
gat $20 toIdesirable .tenant. A. G, Long,'

Diamond Joe Line Dock...
' •

208-12

FOR KENT— .and basement ;131 West
Third street. Inquire as above. '.. 195* •

OR' RENT— second . story :of ;the new
>J:elegant

-
Weed ;block, '. 50 by 85, on:Sev-

enth,' near. Sibley» street, ;(now in.course )\u25a0 of
erection). ;:Ready August Ist. J; Will'rent .with
or without |power for r manufacturing "purposes,'.
or willhave itfitted into offices or rooms, to suit.'
Apply at once to WoiterstorS &Moritz,183 East.Seventh street. '- . ; , \u25a0.'

•
\u25a0 180*

\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 .•'."' _ '\u25a0' . Jiootn.t. ..''\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'
\OR RENT— room, ground floor,, fur-

J-
*
'nishedor unfurnished. 11 Summit avenue

;'..\u25a0''' .' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'.•\u25a0 207-09
": ;. .' \u25a0' '\u25a0

\u25a0 .;'.,-\u25a0' .-'.'

FOR KENT
—

houses on Cherry street, 8
J rooms each, cellars, . wells and cisterns.

Rent, 825 \u25a0 per month each. ; Also, 1 house on
Deßow street, 9 rooms, cellar, well and cistern.'
Apply,at corner. Seventh and Rosabel' streets/
Andrew Schock. .-. : .202*. •:

FURNISHED rooms forrent
—

Two very Ele-
\u25a0 ;gantly, furnished rooms— sitting and |bed-

rooms, . suitable. for
'
two or more young men.

Inquireat 160 West Third street, first floor.
', \u25a0"':\u25a0-\u25a0/

'
'; ;.- IPO*

' . \u25a0.\u25a0 '.. ; :\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 .
'-\u25a0 '-•• S<ntnea -.-/.

FURNISHED front room for rent cheap, 2-fs,
,West Sixth. :; :. \u25a0, ":\u25a0 '\u25a0' ' *

209

FOR RENT-^-Small house, 662 Otsego street;
,;\u25a0- $10 a month. ;•-.'• \ ." 209 •"

FOR RENT
—

new .house, No. 460 Aurora
avenue ;8 large rooms, ipantry, cellar, cis-

tern, barn \u25a0 and shed. -\u25a0 Apply No. 458 Aurora
avenue.

'
\u25a0 \u25a0 . \u25a0 ._ 208-214 \

FOR RENT—Houses from SO to $10. \u25a0' Jas.
Dillon,235 Commercial street. . :: 202*

FOR RENT—House . Hl3~Ashland avenue," 8
;rooms, alcove and bath, cistern and well

water. Kent low. E. Ingham, 563 Ashland
avenue. . ,: 202*

TWOnew houses for rent. C.Casey, 698 East
. Fourth street. • . 200*
OUSES FOR RENT—Between Twelfth andHOUSES FOR RENT—Between Twelfth and

\u25a0; Thirteenth streets, .on Robert. UriL.
Lamprey. .' .. :/ . , 181* \u25a0

FOR RENT—A cottage house with 9 rooms,
inthorough repair, at $35 per month. Ap-

ply to J. A. Sabln,- Davidson block. , .159* .:
FOR RENT

—
A \u25a0 cottage jwith four rooms,

.. Pantry and closets, good water arid every
convenience. Apply to J. C. McCarthy, Sixth
ward. :.*\u25a0 ; . •

\u25a0 . \u25a0\u25a0*
\u25a0 , 270*

" ' '-\u25a0-" ; FOR SALTS.

FOR SAtE, or will trade fora horse, a good j
Halle t &Davis piano. Call at once if you

mean business. \u25a0';
'

• • E. S. ALLEN; C
208*; :' , J: 142 East Thirdstreet.'

FOR SALE
—

two-seated canopy top carriage
aud double -harness,' almost new.: Willbe

sold .at a bargain. Call at 123' West Fourth
street.

'

\u0084' \u25a0' ' s \u25a0 '. 205-14

FOR SALE
—

A complete apparatus for the
\u0084;manufacture of pop and: soda water, with

the privilege of a long lease of buildingnow used
as factory. Apply toMrs." Mary. Walter, corner j
West Seventh and Walnut streets. 204-224

FOR sale cheap— Building,2,'ixllO on leased
•: ground on Eighth street between Jackson

and Slbloy. Wolterstorfl &Mortiz. . 193*

FOR SALE—One four-horse engine and boiler,
complete, ingood order. Inquireat Franklin

Machine shops, corner ofSixthandCedar strcctss.
,•
'

\u25a0

' '
\u25a0\u25a0, \u25a0 '.\u25a0\u25a0:- : \u25a0 184*..- \u0084\u25a0- .' / j'V

-;>:

FOR SALE—Agood, clean stock of builders'
. hardware, withlease or store inbest location

Incity;good roasons for belling. '. Wolterstorfl &
Moritz,St. Paul, Minn. : \u25a0- 180*

HEAP FOR CASH—Ten second-hand thresh-CTfEAP FOR CASH—Ten second-hand tbresh-
,ing engines; one 40-horse power boiler;

four portable boilers. ; Apply at.Foundry offlre,
on.Fourth street, corner Robert. ' ;; 169-213'

FIXAXCIAL.

MONEY LOANED
on furniture, pianos, In residence without re-
moval. ..'Also on life\insurance policies, horses,
wagons, and all other collateral security, at low-
est rates ;;,"E; &F.Peters, JJSo SSibley street; op
posile Union depot. '.'\u25a0 • • ,; 300*-;.

MACKEY'S LOAN OFFICE—Notes bought,
money loaned on furniture, pianos, horses,

wagons and personal property at low rate*, with-
outremoval. Offices, Boom 7, First National bank
building, corner Fourth nnd Jackson street, St.,
:1'mil. and Room V,Mackey &Legs block, corner
of Fourth and Nicollot, Minneapolis. •20-207

OAKS on Life lbs. Policies. .L. P. Van
Norman, So. 245. Ist Aye;S.Minneapolis: '_

"~
( EU.AXKOUS.

FOB THE RIGHT MAN—Ahalf interest In a
well established Democratic paper in one of

the best counties in the state. Address "W,"
Globe office. :80!i-21I

LUELLAGURNEY—Teacher of paint-
ilVJL ing.'- Orders received. Studio 4>pen "all
summer.

'
30 West Third, Roeers block.~sy*£i

RACTICAL MIDWIFE—Airs. Weisser, 440
\u25a0 Fort street. 200-09

\u25a0

__
;

- " : \u25a0 ,<.. .
WANTED—Agent* for "Ga#keH'l Compen-

dium of Forms, the beat sellingbook in
the jUnited

-
States ; Chicago Instalment .Cook

Company, 3G, Mackey &Legg Block, Min-
neapolis. -' • 150-213;-

-: JOTI OFFICE FOR SALE.
-TOB PRINTINGOFFICE FOR SALE—A;well
1/ equipped St. Paul job office, with a large and
thoroughly established ;business, is offered . for
sale at a great bargain. '.'Apply to or address 11..
P. Hall, St. Paul,' Minn. 204*' .

.- -\u25a0• . . < . \u25a0
-

\u25a0 \u25a0' \u25a0' \u25a0
\u25a0 \u25a0

\u25a0;, \u25a0•}: ',LOST ASJ) FOUND.

TRAYED—On TneHday, .Inly 22, a:red cow.
cut inright ear, also ;clipped ? a little.jjfcM

suitable reward ifreturned to Nathan Shedurski,'
111, Sherman avenue. ') '\u25a0'. . : 203

STRAYED or stolen^ on Wednesday afternoon,
a bay pony and top baggy, from the front of

Michand'x grocery on Wabashaw street, v Liberal
reward willbe paid if|returned to IWin. j Gold
Rosetown. Bennett Lake, Minn. 2UB-2G9

STRAYED OR STOLEN—Ared cow, 5 yearn
;.old, \u25a0 white star

'
is '\u25a0\u25a0 forehead . large,.horns

tipped with brass. Aliberal reward willbe paid
for;information that will lead to her . recovery.
Inquire at 539 Deßow street. 'i '. \u0084: 207-0&

STOCK of groceries and 'fixtures at -auction—
?Iwillsell at auction at the store, 315 Car-

rol': street, all \u25a0 the stock anil fixtures, commenc-
ing at 10 a. m.,"on Monday, July 28.*

*

208-210 P. T.KAVANAGH.Auctioneer/

;: K.IVASAOWS AUCTIONS.

ADMINISTRATORS SALE—The: estate of
'\u25a0; the late James O'Parreli, .deceased,' to be

sold at auction. ;Iwill«11 at anction on Satur-
day, August 2, at 10 o'clock a. m., on the
premises,' on Fifth street, between Maple avenue,
Hope and Arcade street.*, alarge tract of ground,
about 165x629 feet, together with large dwelling
of twelve rooms, belonging to the""estate of the
above named gentleman. This property is finely
situated, baring a commanding position overlook-
inga large portion of the city and river. Can be
advantageously converted into buildingsites that
will command immediate tale at good figures.
Terms ca»h.""-'..«'v'.:';: :-".\u25a0".;•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0

'
-\u25a0;\u25a0. .",\u25a0.

jAjtzsH.O'Fabbeli., Administrator. \u25a0 ,
P. T. KAVANAGFI,

200-214" '. r'/. . ;. 1 Auctioneer.

TONIC BITTERS -g:|
i—iiisinun .inM..m.irwmiimmpmmmi

Tne most Ue^SCl Xiiooa x-nriuer, ai»»« iuTiuta-S-

tor. Tonic, and Appetizer ever known. The flrrt
IBitters containing Iron ever.advertised in Ameri-

ca. Unprincipled persons are imitatingth«name;
look oat for fraud*. Sea ;^3 /fi)i/i*:\u25a0

- '
that thefoUowingiri^na- fJ/Jp^wff
tcr*isonerery bottle and J^C/C/j^yft\/iCy"\
tat' 3<w>e otter: \u25a0-;

-
S//J 7" \u25a0

> - ' j" »
ST. PAUL,KJLXX. C«^ Drajapatfe Chemjet

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.' f~~~~
NOTTJES, BJROB, <fc OUTLEK,

IPORTERS WHOLESALE IBIS.08and 70 Sibley street, corner Fifth, St. Paul, Minn.

:\u25a0 \u25a0 .. . .•\u25a0-.\u25a0*
\u25a0

.;; STANDARD SCALES.

~FAIBBANKS' STANDARITsCALESI"
Kblipse Wind Mills Tanks and Pumps,

":

|Bjj§i.'/- Smith- Vaile Steam Pumps and Boilers.
Hancock Inspirators, Lubricator^ eto

FTIRB:IiIS, MORSE &W~%fUtiSibley street
.•\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0 / . TANNERS.

James McMillan & Co.,
Proprietors of the

MINNNEAPOLIS SHEEPSKIN TANNERY
AND D«ALEBB IN

'
HIDES, SHEEP PELTS, WOOL ANDPURS

h£rt.doited. Writ. foroimOars.
109 FI'8t A«—*»*- jUINNKAx'OLIS,MINNfnmmtß solicited. Writ? for cimilars. ™.*mi».

\u25a0

-.\u25a0 \u25a0 •.\u25a0•\u25a0• .. .\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0..•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0-•..
- . . : \u25a0

*

CLOTEIEBa.

SATTLER BROS.,
One-Price Clothiers,

:; 91East Third Street,
Headquarters in St. Paul for Summer Clothing

*it Men's, Youth's, Boys and Childrens'
Light Weight

In endless varieties, and at lowest prices. If
5 you want to keep cool, visit

rITLER BROS.
91 East Third street.

\u25a0:
-

..,-,: - ' :- MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

WEBER" PIANOS,
Acknowledged by Mists the Best in the World.

f«J5 M0
t!ione SQPc™or to the Weber and none that can compete with them

">£uurabiiity.— eresa Carreno. v

<wt
t
I
oa
l
e.o[th Weber Piano 1h so sweet, rich ami sympathetic, jet so full,

. Thur i

"
allalwa rauk you as the greatest manufacturer of the day.—Emma

..J-UursDy* ; v,
- ' ~

\u25a0

J, Weber Pianos excel all others involume of tone and inpower of expression.—
a* Jiicbhng. . !.- ,• ... \u0084There are no Pianos in the world that sustain the voice like the Weber.—ma Abbott. •-,•\u25a0•\u25a0:.-

' .

R. O. MUNG-ER. A.2-ent, St. Paul
• .^ft V ;. V SEND FOE CATALOGUES.

;':';^.'{;vr-';>;'
'

•
:;'-f'. -i;f.TAILORING." \u25a0•:\u25a0\u25a0 .

S ; FINE~TAILOEIN&
~

LIFERGUS FAHBY, :

MP"RHTT A ATT TATT OPJDHuJIAIiI Ijq.ljjU±i5
fp Wm 58 East Third Street.

E3r"Thc latest styles ofImported Goods always on hand. Perfect fits guaranteed.

BOOTS AXD SHOES

U»: fit. UUliiJiMiv

Boots id Sboes.
Sew Styles Daily Received.

331WaUiftt Gil ill

COOT AKDBHOI DIAIIKf.

3CHLJEK &CO..
m NO. 89 mi THIRD MM,

\u25a0BanraiisiE Baits ft Sliiibs.
6t. Paul Agonoy for BUST'S, O£AY'S(
;BE OLD'S, and Many Others.
XjtFU*ilorders promptly filled. .

BUSINESS COLLEGE.

AND TELEGRAPHIC INSTITUTE
Eaa long »ft)Ce established its claim* to public favor and has now entered upon it«15th yew and*

.'the moat favorable auspice*. tend lorcat*'3£\it, giving /oil particulars. .\onInvest cor.Soventt
and Jackaon streets. \u25a0

\u25a0

W. A.FADDIS,Prinolpal.

\u25a0 I>OOUS, SASH AND BLINDS.

k <c •> w'H d2If
'." ;IXCOr.POEATZD.

• \u25a0 '••
The Leading ST. PAULMann factory of

SASH, DOORS, mm, &c
\u25a02,'m \u25a0*'\u25a0'\u25a0 Have InStock \u25a0 .

100,000 feet ofDRY WHITE OAKFLOORING.-
•\u25a0.. C; \ALSO,' '- '\u25a0

\u25a0

\u25a0 Yellow.Pine Fl6oriß«r and llardwood
KAGLKhTICKET ANDSEVK.V tOKNKKS

\u25a0 '\u25a0
: '\:GAS*FIXTURES.

GM FIXTURES.
KENNEY &HUDNER

Opposite Metropolitan Hottl. j

; drugs.

INNEW QUARTERS,
P, J. DREIS,

General Druggist
Itsettled inhi*elegant New Store

Comer ninth aafl Saint Peter tmlitUJIIuT lillliu dull udlUl ful'jlSiioo 5.
Where can be found the finest «Mbent ofDrags,
Perfumery, Toilet Article*. Patent Medicines,
etc. ; Alto,allkinds of Garden and Flower Seeds
intheir season.

PBESCBIPTIONS ASPECI

BRISBIN\u25a0& FAEWELL,

LAW OFFICE.
ROOM G.

Corner of Wabashaw and Fourth streets.
, C\tf press Office.

REMOVAL SALE.

JT^OR the next 30 day.« poods will be sold atT;, ;great sacrifice. Refrigerators ice cream
freezers specialties. 163 East Seventh.

'Wolter
•torSiiMoriU.

*
17


